Snacks and Shares
House baked bread, w/ whipped butter VO

$8

House baked bread, w/ dips VO

$15

Garlic cheese pizza GFO/VO

$12

$16

Margarita pizza GFO/ VO

$12

$16

Mushroom croquettes, w/ truffle aioli, 3 in a serve V

$12

Pumpkin, pea & feta arancini, w/ herb mayo, 3 in a serve V

$12

Falafels, w/ tomato hummus, and salsa verde V/GF/DF

$12

Goat’s cheese semolina gnocchi, w/ salsa verde and tomato relish

$12

Char-grilled whole squid, w/ fennel, herb salad, and chimichurri GF/DF $19
Bucket of whole cooked prawns (350g), w/ lemon and dipping sauces

$38

Shoreline platter (min 2 people)
w/ bread and dips, garlic pizza, crumbed scallops, mushroom croquette,
pumpkin, pea and fetta arancini, prawns, falafels and chips
pp $30
Shoreline seafood platter (min 2 people), w/ king prawns, grilled fish
of the day, crumbed scallops, chargrilled squid, prawn cutlet skewer,
pickled octopus and beer battered chips
pp$45

Mains to Share
all served w/ roasted Tasmanian chat potatoes & steamed seasonal greens
1.2kg Slow roasted Tasmanian lamb shoulder (40 min cooking time)
w/ lamb jus and house made mint sauce

$85

1kg Slow roasted Scottsdale pork belly (40 min cooking time)
w/ apple sauce and pan gravy

$65

Pizza
Garlic and cheese GFO/ VO
w/ garlic, herbs, and cheese
Margarita GFO/ VO
w/ bocconcini, tomato, and basil
Hawaiian GFO
w/ ham, cheese, and pineapple
Pepperoni GFO
w/ pepperoni, cheese, and herbs
Mexican GFO
w/ cheese, chilli con carne, avocado, jalapeños, sour cream, and corn chips
Mushroom GFO
w/ mixed mushrooms, thyme, taleggio, caramelised onion, and rocket
Chipotle pulled pork GFO
w/ chipotle pulled pork, peppers, spinach, and pork scratching
BBQ chicken GFO
w/ cheese, chicken, bacon, pineapple, and mushroom
Pesto chicken GFO
w/ pesto marinated chicken, tomato, rocket, and brie cheese
4 Cheese GFO
w/ mozzarella, parmesan, gorgonzola, goat’s cheese, and rocket
Meat lovers GFO
w/ pepperoni, salami, marinated chicken, and chilli con carne
Marinara GFO
w/ marinated prawn cutlets, mixed seafood, rocket, and lemon
The Shoreline GFO
A touch of most things

$16
$16
$18
$18
$20
$20
$22
$22
$22
$22
$22
$24
$26

Extras
$4 Vegan cheese, prawns, mixed seafood
$3 BBQ chicken, pesto chicken, bacon, ham, chilli con carne, pepperoni, gluten free base
$2 Tomato, pineapple, jalapeños, rocket

Mains
Fish of the day
w/ creamy mashed potato, seasonal greens, prawn cutlets and
white wine cream sauce

market price

200g char-grilled eye fillet
w/ potato and mushroom galette, sautéed mushrooms,
greens and jus

$43

Spaghetti marinara GFO/DFO
w/ local seafood, prawns, parsley, garlic, and chilli

$26

$39

Fettuccini with roast pumpkin sauce GFO/V
w/ Laud’s almond Persian fetta and peas

$18

$30

Mushroom and truffle risotto GF/DFO
w/ thyme, mascarpone, and parmesan wafer

$20

$34

Grill
All grill items come w/ chips and salad/slaw or your choice of side and sauce
400g Porterhouse
$40
300g Scotch fillet
$38
4 point lamb rack
$44
Portuguese spiced ½ chicken
$34

Sauces all sauces GF

$3
Mushroom, Pepper, Gravy, Red Wine Jus, Garlic Butter, Mustard, Chimichurri
Creamy garlic seafood sauce
$6

Sides
Creamy mashed potato
Rocket & parmesan salad
Sautéed broccolini w/ chili almonds

$8
Beer battered chips w/ gravy,
Roasted vegetables,
Grilled Dutch carrots w/ salsa verde

Shoreline Favourites
Vegan plant-based schnitzel
w/ chips, slaw, and choice of sauce

$24

Vegan plant based parmigiana
w/ chips and slaw (vegan cheese optional)

$26

Chicken schnitzel
w/ chips, slaw, and choice of sauce GFO

$25

Chicken parmigiana
w/ chips and slaw GFO

$27

Crumbed scallops
w/ chips, slaw, and tartare GFO

$32

Beer battered fish and chips
w/ slaw and tartare DF/GFO

market price

Roasted Scotsdale pork belly
w/ roast vegetables and gravy GFO/DF

$34

Roasted chicken breast
w/ roast vegetables and gravy GFO/DF

$34

Slow cooked lamb shank GF/DFO
w/ creamy mashed potato, roasted baby vegetables and lamb jus
extra shank

$30
$40

Kids Meals

$12

All with complimentary kids soft drink and ice cream
Hawaiian pizza
Margarita pizza
Pasta w/ Napoli sauce
Popcorn chicken w/ chips or vegetables
Fish w/ chips or vegetables
Grilled chicken w/ chips or vegetables
Chicken Parmigiana or Schnitzel w/ chips or vegetables

Desserts
Apple panna cotta GFO
w/ stewed apples, crumble topping and apple crisps

$14

Chocolate and hazelnut brownie GF
w/ Frangelico ice cream and hot chocolate sauce

$14

Housemade limoncello sundae GF/V
w/ berries and rose water persian fairy floss

$14

Honey crème brulée GF
w/ chocolate coated honeycomb and white chocolate sorbet

$14

Tasmanian cheese platter
w/ lavosh, honey roasted pecans and quince paste

$32

Cocktails
French martini

$18

Vodka, Chambord, pineapple juice & lime

Gin or Vodka martini

POA

Dry gin or vodka & vermouth

Espresso martini

$18

Vodka, Kahlúa & espresso coffee

Blue heaven

$18

Gin, Malibu, blue curacao, lime & pineapple juice

Death by chocolate

$18

Kahlúa, gin, butterscotch schnapps, cream & chocolate

B52

$18

Baileys, Grand Marnier, Kahlúa, milk & cream

Sex on the beach

$18

Vodka, peach schnapps, orange juice & cranberry juice

Mai Tai

$18

Bacardi, Grand Mariner, Kraken dark rum, orange juice, pineapple juice,
lime juice & grenadine

Hurricane

$18

Bacardi, Kraken dark rum, orange juice, lime juice & passionfruit Purée

Chocolate martini

$18

Vodka, Frangelico, white curacao & chocolate

Non-Alcoholic Cocktails
Blue dreams

$7

Powerade, lemonade, strawberries & orange

Virgin mai tai

$7

Orange juice, pineapple juice, lime juice, grenadine & orange

Sherbet

$7

Raspberry, lemon squash, soda, lemonade & fresh lime

Virgin fruit tingle
Powerade, pineapple juice, raspberry & orange juice

$7

